No Illness Allowed Prayer by Glynda
During a recent period of illness and then again after I got well, the
enemy began putting symptoms on me of something I know is a
fatal illness. I thought about it and, knowing the Lord has let me know
clearly that I will teach in this final revival, it was time to draw the line.
So I went into warfare against the enemy who was trying to put
those symptoms on me. It is VERY important you come against any
symptoms as soon as they show up – do NOT wait or the illness will
take root like weeds in your yard, and its much more difficult to
eradicate them once they begin multiplying. Here is my warfare
prayer for symptoms.

Satan, that is ENOUGH!!! You are NOT going to put any illness on me
in Jesus Name!! (Here I said I knew I would be teaching in this final
revival and sickness would be against that, too). I am a Child of God
– I call you a Trespasser!! You have NO RIGHT to put anything on me!
In Jesus mighty Name I cast every one of your demons out right now
and command you to go to the deepest pit in the Abyss and I
command you to stay there and await the judgment of the Most
High God! Take your filth and your seeds WITH YOU!! I forbid you to
ever return to me again for all eternity, in Jesus Name!
In Jesus Name, I command every symptom (here you can say ‘of
such and such disease’ or you can name each symptom if you
want, such as Fatigue, Fever, Pain, Inflammation, etc.) to leave
RIGHT NOW!! Don’t EVER return to me again for all eternity in Jesus
Name!
In Jesus Name, I decree this affliction shall NOT arise a 2nd time!!
(Nahum 1:9)

([Every symptom left immediately and has not been back. If I had
waited awhile, I think they might not have left right away.])

